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3.11,)&11Aw3 liPO-?"t Por„-thi' Morning Pot
Mn. aerie i.:-Yiattiftiarrespondent 1'Third

Ward's-seems to- hare TM-gotten that justice is
everiliantied, and Will not be turned from her path'
by interest or prejudice. It is true that "Smith-
field 'street is ore ofthe best graded in the city "
for ,tlie interest of tharstreet alone; bur:lt is the
duty of Councils to take an enlarged and cot:time-
hensive vi of the whole city and its interests in
the adjustment of any and every question—hence
the ordinance to raise Smithfield street; tbalby ex:
tending the plain, the ascent to the Courthouse

.may be made more easy. It may be that a
large majority of the members of the Common
Council see a great propriety in loWering Grant
Where it intersects Fifth street, ten feet below the
present grade, and at the same time they can see
no propriety in elevating, Smithfield street," but
that does not argue the justice of the act. It
would lie well if the advocates of the ten feet
'cut would consider du. cost which must necessari-
ly attend their project. Among other matters
they should not overlook the damage to the sta

bility pf the court house, the ruin of the Catholic
church, the.material diminution of value of the
old basin lot, the injury to the Protestant Methodist
church, Mr. Avery's buildings, Law corner, &c.,
&c., &c. Let not self interest stand so prominently
in the way, and Smithfield, Grant and Fifth streets
wilt be materially improved• by .the offered com•

promise, arli: no -rerions damage will be dune to
any one; hut if the Ira feet most conic off, let those
Who require it raise a sufficient sum of money to
pay the damages to public amt private property
that must ensue, and their proposition will have
more of the appearancre of

L. HARPER, EDITOR A*l3 PROPRIETOR

-rlTTSt.r.vxt
sAtUnDAv moitNiNili, MO:: 19, :1847.4
DI: ',IIOC Ft A'T IC 1574.)14 i tu74. 'PIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR, -

FRANCIS II: SIIUNK,
OF AI.LEGIei&V :C.(tVIiTY. .

-.
: FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

m'ciLials I.OIC44TRETII,
it OF'nowicontruf coub-rr.

Governor Shrink;
There is searccly a pap4. which ‘‘e see from

other. parts of.the State, thatstloes not contain some
-nceountof moveMenis among the people, or ex-
pressions of the, warmest character, in favor of

• our eFeellent Governor. Mrcepting with a few of
.therabidfederal leaders, he' is decidedly popular
among the mass of those wio voted against him
at the former election. And'how could it be oth-
ciwise. Thepeople were misled by these leaders,
into a belief that he did not;. possess the abilities
requisite in a Chief Magistrate, who was required
-to:work our ship of date frOM among the break., o' {

= era .of bankruptcy, into the midst or which she
had been permitted to be driven, by the misman-
agement of-the ft.deral.pilotij - But he. has proved
himself a'akilfulpilot; .rtmleyen those who once

t '

doubtedhis capacity, now are willing to trust the
affaitiof oar great comoinnealth to one who has
so nobly steered her clearof the dangers into
Nvti ich ste had, beenplunged. ;;This is all right. • I t is

, • •

perfectly-natural to soppoSe;that it must be so, in

MEM

7._ . relation to all faithful public Officers. With a 111ind
idly capable of 'comprehendihg, the true interests

of our State ; with experience in, and devotion to,

the affairsof state, such as Ow have .manifestcd in
.he combines that suavity.and kind

Hess of manner, and that kil lowledge of mankind,
•,:which Makes him justly popular. He is, in short,

the man of the People 5 and 'the people will [shim-

phan%gustain IVith such a man still at the
.head otirer affairs, Pennsylvania will make adt an--
ceson the road to greatness,,second to those of no

A itmoAT A LUMENr.—A stranger, who stop-
ped at one of our Hotels, white in the act of pla-
cing his purse in his pocket, a few days ago,iicei-
dentafly let it drop, and walked off; which being
>l.met ved by a negio, was picked tip and appropri-
ated to the use or the colored gentleman aforesaid.
without any compunctions of conscience, as lit
declared Le did not steal it. The money (about
:35 dollars) was !Tent in various places for articles
of necessity and ornament. Hague, bower cr. moo
disco cried the fellow, and made him hand or cr.

the amount. No information was made against
him ; of course he goes free.
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other Slate in the Union. lint there is no reason to
apprehend a change in our, administration; the

,i3eople;int no change; andtall the, efforts of the
.- :ederal leaders, will prove unavailing to produce
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liknY•sum
Cleveland and tillsbargh.

We would call the attention of our readers to
ilie,advertisement in our paper of to-day. in reb.
tion'to the opening of books-for stihscriptias to
stock in the Rail Road from Cleveland to Pitts-
burgh. This work will one of considerahle
importance, as one of the lbks in the great chain
of Western improvements; and when our caste: n
•comnaunications shall-become morn extended,vi ill
add ;very. considerably to the :already immense
forwarding business of Pittsburgh. Our Ohio
friends seem to have takeril'hold of the matter,
withb determination to carry it through.

Qj' At last a Whig krediction has been fulfilled
—partially at least. The grass is growing in one
of onr streets. Yes!eniay, "we thought we saw
something green.- in Penn ; which, on dose im
spectu;n, we found to be a mostluxuriant crop of
grass, which has starred Up amidst paving stones..
Whether this is in consequence of the Tariff of
15441, or not, we cannot ; but we commend our
Whig orators and editcrr to this evidence of the
country; ruin. What better arguments can they
have of the wiclredne,s of the present admitii,tra
tion.
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CC( His Hormr. the Nlay,m, had a rough

mer yesterday, in the ei.am m a lady, (name
lrithlield.) who vet fmnicd as fiercely as a rhmoce
ros. She was ta4.etl on n eh r,e i f di,mderly
conduct, toward!: the ryn,.:l3l.ors.

Chicago Conv.intion.
The Board of Trade has .appoints.! fifty Deie

gales.to represent this city in the Ricer and !tar
bOi Cootiention, to be holdert!on the sth proximo

sheer : fc:r err, ,ve she was I,entruced t.,

days, in default oC rayrncnt of a fine of r: I. In
Onler to make matt( I'S 1.111061`". her ituAlria:l tval.

sent up for one day, for a like ollet.re,,
Ata Chicag,o. We shall pub* the nani'es of the
-.gentleMen on Monday. At, this season of the

year, the trip would he delightful : and the epicures
among the Delegates, will hSve the gratification
of plenty of Mackinaw trout, on the tables :et in
the splendid floating palaces! of the Lakes. It is

she trout of the Sa'4lt St. Mary,are poi-

Vi• hard a great, variety of el ev
and ; lAtodes rftapy

beauli!til uorl. . llr has lately receaed a
large suuly of. ileldy ne‘, npart.,l,

1..,.,:0f water a ..ecje

N.e.,. ..>,:" ' :tlie copper fever.
Mill &e. They all cuutatn ezreetlitigly fine V., en•

griv.ings ; and are well calcukted In amuse aid
Arrival of Vo4l'iltetts.

The steamer Messenger, Whielt arrived yester
day morning, had on board a nurrther of volunteers,

Jrom Mexico, who had been discharged on account
• of ill health. Mr. James johnicon and James

- Carpenter. both of the WestMoreland Company,
-are dmong the number.

We regret to announce the death ofLieut. Mar.
ray, of the same corps. He also received an bon.
orable discharge from Gen. Scott, on amount of
bad health ; and was on his way home, when death
arrested him lie departed • thin life on Wednes-

G -T`fday night, on board the .Messenger.Marble had a good house last;andesseeger.We take. .
gave entsre sauslaction—a n d a great deal inurepleasure in. stating that every attention was paid ;•

J. is hoped lie may call this way again.him by the officers and passengers on the boat.;
We had a slight acquaintanCe with Lieut. M I /finds to the itfarried.—Many a marriage haswhich gave us a favorable opinion of him. He commenced like the morning red, and peii-heil likeappeared modest, yet energetic and full of enthusi- a mushroom. Wherefore "i Because the married

pair neglected to he as agreeable to each other M-asai, and presented some claims to the character !
ter their union as they ame before it. Seek 01-of an adventurer. He was si9reensbmgh mereh-; ways to please each other my children, and in doles;. ant; and has /tit a large 'nurnher of relatives in I so, keep heaven it mind. lavish not your lovethat place to lament his loss, tb day, remember that mars iiige has a morrow and

-A correspondent says: !i! • in,gain a morrow. Be think ye, my daughters, what'
;the word house u"jr expresses. the married wo-;The deceased after much illness at Jalapa, re man! is her husband's doses-Eric trust. On her he

• .'ceived a discharge, and was haStelling. homewa4 ought to be able 'to place his reliance of house and I
• with the hope of recruiting health hyenjoyte,fh•art and the lock of his stole sisom. His honor

family : to her he should confide the key of lon
A '

°

'e,kind treatment of friends and the healthy air ; and his borne are under her pro- section, his welfare I-_-'of his midi° country; but alas death marked hits in her hands. Ponder this I And you my sons,I,?Utand claimed him for its ;prey. Lieutenant Ibe true MCI) of honor, and good fathers of your
loveet you.suchAAnd

thatyour
),%i,%i vices reIsay

to

was present at the bombardment of VCIM
Cr9i, and exposed to the bath ries of the enemy at 'Pe d and

you my children !'grove
eves[til7w ger nes tlyHythe word.'Cerro Gordo, and from the testilinmy of those who of God ; that us ill guide you out of storm andWere Nith him was highly respected as an officer 'dead calm, and bring you safe into port.- And as

tOr the rest, do your best !—Frcshrico Bremer.and liked as a man. Young id years and- ardent
sin hope, he goes down to the grave amid the sor-
row and regret of a large circle of friends and ac-

• ynamtanees, who will long remember the many
-noble qualities of his heart, 1u ts kind dispositiiin

:.;:tid, his gentlemanly beating.

instinct the yout.ger p> non -of socior

A STU:I:L.—The Jour. earpenterA, of Ow;
conturni,lnle tri,:ing a "bold St*iLe for higiwi
wages. Hope they may alltiTeCil of
time and ithotit trOuh;e. .414.4*—

al,,ej There is no place where gentlemen and la
dies, can be supplied +%ith I.e ins cfnu to a he!lcr
style than at the Noose of Mr. Eenttett, Diamoio!

lle series up an eNetilent article in a %cry
pleat:tilt room.

• From the CincinnatiEnquirer.
GEN. TAYLOR'S RESPONSE TO THE OUR)

RE;;OLUTIONS
The Stair Journal publishes the following letter

of.Gss. TA PIAUI, ill response to the Resolutions
adopted by the. Ohio Legislature, complimentary
of his own. and the setvin s of GPs. Scrrr-r. The
old Gitneral, in pledging himself to " fully turd
honorably uphold the good of the country," is rath-
er set ere upon Gov. BEns and his Whig friends:

"lican Qv:um:lts, Ansix or OCCUPATION,
Camp near Monterey, Afrxim,

April 13, 1847.
" St n :—Theßesolittions of the General Assem-

bly of the State of Ohio, relative to Gen. Scott and
myself, together with your letter transmitting the
same, have been duly received. •

"To resolutions so kindly and flatteringly ad-
dressed, I am on my part most gratefully sensible;
and the people of the great State of Ohio. mayrest assured, that so far as my will and ability will
permit, the good of the country shall be fully and
honorably sustained, as long as such a high dutyrests in any manner in my hands.

" I have the honor to remain, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

"Z. TAYLOR, Maj. Gen. U. S.A."WM. Bznu. Esq., Columbus, Ohio."

..The Pittsburgh Post says, Ire are glad to see.Atat;ottr whig friends have-uharOuned the one termThey have not abandoned it. Rda-Aden in office is Very impudar- amongst the Whigs
..::*-Kentucky. They have givo all their old Congressrnen leave to stay at horrie ;—reason—could

. not,stand another-heat—voted OW talked too much;against the war at the last session of Congress.[Lot)inille DC)llofrai.

03• A federal Whig in these parts, who 'would
,vote and talk against the war„iS certain to win the
hearts and secure the confidence of his party We
i?tei!joicel• to learn that a different feeling pre

-11:1 Xentucky. As to "rotation in office,"
,thefederall'sts bare-always a great deal to say on

: iliesabii.ct but never practice t„sliat they profess.
• .

—,They,araimfavor of "-rotation is tine; but it
that kind vlhich rotates demOcratsout of office

and rotates theniselves in l .

.

.' .o'Froin our Philadelphia azchanges we learn
that dossed R. CHANDLER, Escji. has sold his Unit

States Gazette to Messrs. Graham and Mc-;

and that he retires trom the editorial
',desk entirely. The Gazettee and North American",..Wlllhenceiortli,,therefoie, be one. Judge Con'red,
Af.:.4loerstand, will still be the 3principal editor.

Increase in the Shipping of Philadelphia.—Toshow the great increase in the shipping of Philailelphia,particularly within the last year, we wouldmerely state, that from the port of Londonderry,
(Ireland,) alone, this season, no less than thirteenvessels have arrived at this city; and nine more
vessels have sailed or are about sailing' from the
`same port--whicb, in a few days, will swell the
uuMber.of arrivals at this port from Londonderry,
thus far this season, to Witty/um. Last season,
the number of arrivals from Londonderry was
thirteen, which was considered at that time as un.
precedently large ; the average of former years
being from five to six.—Phila.,Bullelin.

vEiTus New Orlean.4)elta contains an
.:account of the death, at Jalapa', of privates John

und.--- Wilson, of thC let, and Thomas
- .fßakesfraW, and 111ingswortii, of the 2d Penn-
.

... • •

sylvaniaregiment. Nearly all Of. those who are
sick'ut Jalapa, are affected by 4tentery, contract.
@d'#c}ous.to their arrival therej-, •

Marble appears to night for the last titne.this
MEE=

IM
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Poo: (he Morning Post
The Post of last Tuesil4; contained a commu-

nication in relation lo ,the,"L,odge, lot,", which
seems to me was rather, au:lmpeifeet stateinetitofthe affair. . " •

Affee:the fire that destrOYed 11Ir. Darnie's ware-
rooarf'and shopr the', masons agreed individually to
tuke a certain Amount of Stock in the erection:of
a building, n part of whith was .fc, be appropria:-ted to the use of the -Lodge. Tu'i stock was af-
terwards bought up by Mr. Darsie from the sub
scribers, at first cost, $25 per share, and of course
the whole building then belongedto him, thestock-
holders having received the amount they invested.

One third of the lot on which-tte Lodge was
built, had been paid for by the corporation; in oth-
er words, the Lodge. But since the fire of
15 15, the lot cannot be found, as them never had
.been a deed made by Mr Darsie to the Lodge.

This is a plain story, and if Mr. Darsie can
reconcile his conduct with the rules of honesty, I
have no more to say. JAHUE."

For the Morning Ptks't
Mr. FutTon : You will oblige me by insertilig

this disclaimer. I Ohsersed by your paper, that
" City " has placed me on a ticket for the ()Meer)!
Commissioner. I have already given a promise to
an hottest firmer that he will have my vote for
nomination, for that rely important trust. There‘
fore, in no consideration, can I allow my name to
conic before the people fur shal or any oilier rificeGood faith and sound policy dictate otherwise. I
hare been before the people of this county on tiro
Occasions in my lire, for political favors—once, to
gratify myseli—the "other, to please friends t—to
whom, I return my warmest thanks for their gene•
rous support :—this will apply to personal friends
in the Whig ranks—as well as some of my party
friends, whom I have served since I base been a
voter.

In myopinion, the recipients of rich favors from
government, should be placed in n position that
they could be chic to sustain %%jilt their acknowl•
edged talents, the best interests of our Common-
wealth. I am, myself, with whet nr too much en-
gard just now, in our endeavors to stay n sad ra
lamity which is blighting, the once " fairest Isle of
the ocean,"—poor, tammesdricken Itelmal, to at
tend to political matters. But, as usual with me.on the day of voting. I will be in the right place.

With many thanks to kind friends for their gene.
toils tenders of support. •

With true respeet,
HOW'. li. K . En 11.

mn. ll.tui,n—.l'lrasr illadtsli the following
ti,ket, for the eonsnieration ,:f the Lh•rnocratic
l'oo?)(y Colo entton, to intet In this city on the

instant.
S -ntitor-James S. Cr.:ft.

J .C. Richey, ofRobinson.
James Cuniongh.on, or Maori
T4orrias Gibson, EN , of hue,
J:ories :•,:twyt-r, City.

Treq.surrr—John C. 1.4%i1t, Ctty
Conlinissimirr—rtzi ah Stewart. Plum.
Atidtiot 11. 3,1'V:111)31115,

For the Morning Post
IrAnri.R..--,The lot oo rng geatirman, SC

placed to nonottation by the Democracy affil se.
core the tote, of the trrlllhini.nfg ut our i.e,tide
They ate men defers ndty poraktr, and et try way
qualified 10 duties pertaining to Out.
"tikes to IAhteh they ate named. They vtllt
Win the hest 1.1411(!t-C,IS Or our county. They are,
Enoyal,..flier, 14,1100110E1$ men, Y.lto c:tn sal•pott
them:oil:es athout baying to resort to the ru.
10,.0.31 CLOP-h.': that H Whlk.

.Cetiol.--W.

James It ( ..;y.
A M'Cre,l4.
John Chimer, truss.

Trfasurrr—Ltne. TAle:elutiv
*,,,,,:0hr —.l. NI CAE., Muon.

:Imes Larr.

1:1)1Ton -annaunctn4 thr, name. at our
es,zoefl.rd cor:en. ANI:III,A' E5ti....3.1,
A i',11.1.110.C. lot (Le Se2piltO, yott ‘llO ;.;re:alyvhhdC A 111.sT or DI4,IOI:UAT4.

EMI
)1n rtnnimprto In Intlt 1,111

.o,le Iv a 11,r nairw 1,1 E4lll. f VVIAI••,
MliMiiiiii

CITY .IVD

to //t.t. Afgriti.. Pod.
' 1,1 ~elee!int.: I. repiet,ettt the 41
tere,,, of A Petzherlv e,,utov iii The flex: Geribiael. tVllktt, towtesicr,II ,ill,ll4fi.d :or such an °thee.

A LLEGHENi CITY.

itteettoit of 1.1...ihrt/y-,; —D'Alembert watt t!:e
Itoo tti a relettrated lady of high rank, tt tin to eon
real her toth,eret ion, caused him to be CAprie:lthe ',e 1.., in the church of SI. lioch Hem he is notonal by a poor Woman who sawed her livelihoodby the needle. :he adopted-him, maintained himby the produce of her labor, and placed hitn inI the Collegeof Montaign. The young man profitedby the instruction hereceited , so that, like Pavc.d.he made new discoveries in geometry in his I:, thyear. His name soon became krumn over all Eu.r-pe, and the learned courted the merely of theyoung student of MoMaign. Such was the fameInc acquired by his early talents, that the lady at!last began to be prowl of haring given birth tosuch a son. His Custer mother had been watched,and, consequently, the real mother had obtained!
it] rOT Matron caber rn ig the fate of the chihl, but

iihnut contributing to its subsitdence. Vanitybrought about chat . the voice of nature vas ince-able of effecting. She one day repaired to the lcollege. and requested to see the y&oth. He carne. IShe began a long harangue on the tyranny 01 prejudice, nn thy pain she frit at being obliged to for..sake hint, attd so forth. lam your mother,-
said she. Viii, my mother, Madam You ate!mistaken; I have era mother but. her who took
care of me in toy infancy." Ile turned his back
on her and never saw her more; but continued the
afaTtionate nod dutiful sort of the seamstress, and,repaid her with orerect in her old age 4cares l.--Tshe had bestowed WI his ChildhOOda nilke.ald.

• The Murdered Fearer if Di.patrhe.i.—The Phila-delphia Pennsylvanian euys that hone is no doubthat Ibe officerlately murdered by Alexican bandit ti
near Jalapa, hearing dispatches, from Gen. Scott
to the Government, was Col. Sotr, of Lock Haven,Clinton county, Pa., though the name was given
as -Sowers.' The Pennsylvanian says:

"Desiring to participate hi the perils of war, he
resigned, a few weeks since, the place of clerk to,
the Comissioners of Clinton county. hich he had
long held, and ob.() the office of Deputy Son eyor
am] started to the theatre of strife, with the designofenlisting as a volunteer aid, At Washington he
was entrusted by the St~:c Department with impor-
tant dispatches for Gen. Scott, with whichhe
proceeded to New Orleans, and there et haiked
about a month since for Vera Cruz. He was aworthy and useful citizen, and was one of thefirstaids appointed by Governor Shrink."

Gen. Pillow's Deform—The New Orleansllella
of the lith ultimo, contains an address front Gen.
Pillow to the public, defending himSelf from the
charges made against his conduct at the battle of
Cerro Gordo. He charges cowardice on some of
his accusers, and makes a pretty strong defence
and refutation of tie charges. These squabbles
among officers are disgruceltd to the service, and
ate witnessed with regret and mortification.

(Baltimore Sun.

Amirthing fur Chc Asirohr.crs.—The Boston Whig
says that " there seems to be an unusual propensi-
ty oflate among married men to elope with un-
married woolen."

OTICE
"-A special meeting of the Board of Mana-gers of the Western Pennsylvania Hospital, will

be held on Saturday (to•day) at 4 o'clock.
Joins HAIIP1:11, Secretary.

IRISH RELIEF.FArmers and others bringing produce for the
starving poor of Ireland,will please informIllichaclAllen, Esgt, on Water street. who will attend ,tothe same and give storage in his spacious ware-house to all donations offered for the relief of thepoor of Ireland. By. the Committee,

ap29 ROBERT H. KERR, Seey.
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TO WIVES
The first inquiryofWorrian after rill,rriiige

ishould he, Row shnll:I continue the!love I have
pieserye the heart l hare

wooed?"
Endeavor to 'make your:lmsband's habitation

i4lluring and ilelightfiTh to :him. Let it be to him
le sanctuary to wide*, his' hkart may always turn
frotit the calamities of life.:' Make it a repose
from his cares, a sOlter from the world, a-home
!not for his person only, but for his heart. Ile may
meet with pleasure in other houses, but let him
fitut.pleasure in his own. Should he be dejected,
Soothe hirn,; should h 0 be silent and thoughtful, do
loot heedlessly!asinrh him; should hebe studious,
favor him with all practicable facilities; or should
he be peevish, make allowance for human nature;
and -by yoar sweetness, gentleness, arid good na.
tort; Urge., Idm continually to think. though he
may not say it, This woman is indeed a comfort
to me; I cannot but love her and require such

• gentleness and affection, us they deserie.-
:2 Invariably adorn yourself with delicacy and

modesty. There, to a man of refinement, ere at-
tractions the most highly captivating: while the
apposite never fails to inspire disgust. Let the del
icacy and modesty of the bride be always, in a
great degree,•siipported by the wife,

I 3. If it be possible, let your husband suppose
I yon think him a good husband, and it will be a
strong stitnulous to his being so. As long as he
thinks he possesst.s the reputation, he will take
some pains to.deserveit : but when he has once

I lost the name, lie will be apt to abandon the
reality.

4. Cultivate end exhibit with the 'i,reatest care
;

constancy. cheerfulness and good h umor. They
I give beauty to the finest face ; impart charmsIwhere charais are not. On the contrary, a gloomy.
dissatisfied.-manner, is an antidot to affection;land though a man may not seem tXnotice it, it is
chilling, and repulsive to his feelings, and he will
be tery apt to seek elsewhere fur those smiles
and that cheerfulness which lie Ends not in his
own house.

5. In the article of dress study your husband's
taste. Ihe opinion of others. on tins subject, is of
but very little consequence, if he approve.

• G. Particularly shun what the world•callsinr;d•
rule curtain lectures." When you shut your
door at nighriendeavor to shut nut at the same
moment all discord and contention, and look on
your chamber as a retreat from the vexations of
the world, a -shelter tueted to peace and affection.
How indecorous, ofiensise and sinful it is for a
woman exercise authority over her husband, and
to say. u I WILL have it SO. It sus Lt. he as I like!
but l trust the number of thosewho adopt this un-
becoming and disgraceful manner, is so small as
to render it unnecessary fur me to enlarge on the
subject. '

7. Be careful never to join in'a jest and laugh
against your husband. Conceal Ins faults. and
speak only of his merits. Shun every approach
It/ ealravagance. The want of economy has in-
yoked mdiions in misery. Be neat, tidy, onlerly,
methodical. Rite early ; breakfast early—have a
place for every thing, and every thing in its place.

S. Pew: things please a man 'more than seeing
his w,l'e notable awl clever in the management of
her liou.srbold. A knaNN ledge of cool:cry, as viell
as every other blanch in housekeeping, is indis-
pensabh. itt a female, .14:1 a %.ife should always
eappott with applause the character of the Lsr,a
and the lluCa W I Vr.
9Let home be your ernp:re. your world. Let

it be the ',Cenc of your t‘tslies, your th.mg4ta. ywlr
your ej! t l-et it he the stir„te on

bi•-t 1 the varied character or vtife of ll'other, and
of miatress, )ou t•tz,ve to ,!one. In it, sober:qui-
et .•renrs, jet your Bart cart its anchor, let your
:rehtigs and po`rsuits- all be centred.—Leatc to

your butdiurai the,ask tbstioguishin,,,. htrnst-li by
los al. or Lis to cols. Do rou tech fir, 14:ste at
h.aaw, our apiduu,e be that of your rcr

yarthildren, yoiir babbalid, ,11,1:17 Cod.

stArtlw os THE Louts
A rni ,l,lltaved qoutitunan by the tistrf. uf 3 W

:%11 (4xll ofoUs:. cut his tbt,a;
about 000 n on Sntiarday, on b0.n,1 Loom

v.-- a 4 on tut, uoy 'A c( Lr ii*it uuiue friautits,
and ,re Horinty ?bore. If :n laar
V.A. on frAir.d. 3nd \Ohre dinner how came %vow

and sound h m tead it,g. IL' arkrd
him it 1111 i ‘A 'O.5 to 1111111ft. lit' 4MM efed that

7,-4.77p7TV,VFAI. n-rif
be f V:IIFCM.I frOrfl diflrlkr Lt. toratul !Ft.- door first.—lie btotO a pavn,:. gcl in. and far,er

Lli throat had been Cut frOfll ear to earn and IL, jr.,..1 wan 1.,y in a R. ,t,1I,toty.l eitsuird upon the tloor. vt as Intr,u4.l iu
af:ef COr•PiierS

404, 1.1,0i.1e nh ut Ins import
Le Ow ini 4i. II ICI[ 11 Vi tie :11.1 1,,Ver,1 Chlt'di

CID • ,:t .r!li ',EI 1 it if

~GRACEFTI
The Prom) ard,l; 103 s---Thc following fromthe Roston Adverttier. it le I.nal 11 etedermay he rrg Anted at a specimen of the decencyNew I:ngl.4nd toryism. t'hi'n we recollect how

recently the Smith' forgot Mr WK tT 1: .1 pot. ;
and hit faults. in paying a tribute td Iris [oleo;
this a tni inooralien to ooli.u:o upon the Pteshleuf,.is peen:tail) and inetTably indoinotis.

We do not talon,• that there is any authority''.for *opposing that Mr. Volk has the intention of .
visiting Boston during thift summer. Stull an tn-t
feimoin milt/ only be !Minded epos an tgaaranci of
the 'crimp. of t/u /Rope of :Veit, Eog/oroi, of a lc-sine to insult thole fff/01cs. It; is certain that the!pio;..ress of the l'it_sident through our state, would Iho unnlistnrbeil; it is probable that his receptionWould be courteous; it Is evert possible that he
might meet Wilt) Ebtfle liattereth who would beenthusiastic upon his advent; but we think no one
who knows New England can hose advised
folk to this step. To compel hypocrisy, to invite
ie'ulatiori, would be tun back"

Coohres.; (I Gen. If-urth.—Duri ng the bon, har d.
ment of Vera Cruz, this gallant officer, finding hishorse considerably exhaustedolespatehed a servantfor a bucket of water. Just as the man was rai.
sing the lincliet to the horse's mouth, a large shell
struck the gloom' at the distance of a few jards.The man started in terror; hut Gen. Worth, obsersing that the fuse was not quite burned nut, saidprCIP wordy, without moving, "[lalt--emptt• yourbuclzet on that tliMgt- The man mechanically°hayed, and Gen. Worth cuptured the shell Nt hole,
It was Kt inches in dtamater, and weighed aboutIYU lbs.—Drtroit Free Press.

Tarkson ~illoniancat.—The Jackson MonumentCommittel- held a meeting at Ni rshitt4ton on
Thursday list. It was decided that.ll,e foundation
of the muntiment shall consist of one solid blockor rough stone, estimated to wergh at least one
Ihousaml tons! The tlesign of the statue, .thickis to be of bronze, is after the model of that ofPeter the Great. 'Congress will be applied to forthe old cannon taken during the present war to hethereto appropriated.—Phil. Telegraph.

Female Patriotism.—A letter was received a few
days ago, by a gentleman in New Orleans, from
a highly respectable lady in Alabama, who reques•ted information from him as, to whom she should
make application in order to be permitted to join
our forces in Mexico. She says that she is deter.
mined, if passible, to (IQ her part towards sustain-ing the honor of her country, and, from the tone of
her letter, seems willing to enter either an infant-
ry, artillett, or dragoon company. After this,who shall say that the spirit ofJoan &Arc has fled,
or that the patriotism of the Maid of Saragossadoes not still burn in the bosoms of some of her seat

Alabama hemp.—Colonel Jerry Austrill present
ed to one of the editors of this paper, last week,in Mobile. a specimen of what, for the want of a
better name, We call Alabama Hemp." It was
manufactured of the native Bear Grass, (in Wilcox
county we believe) and it is worthy of attention
for its beautiful, strong, white fibre. It was man-ufactured after a rotting of some three weeks.
The specimen is to be seen at this office.

plonlgamcry (Alabama) Journal.

1 i:Cf YerY extensive coal mines have been recent-
ly discovered in Chesterfield county, Va., in the
immediate vicinity of the Clover Hill, Beaver, and
Tippecanoe mines. They are called the Central
Coal Mines.

1;0' l'he ship Macedonian cleared New York on
Frtd loaded with provisions for freland-and Scot-
land.

.. +e^ ,rte;._.
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From rifexico.
VEDA 'C'ncz, June 3rd

Gen. Scott reach6l Puebla on the 29th nit. The
resignation of Santa Anna bad not been acted
upon by the Congress. It was generally conceded
that Herrera would be elected President. Gen.
Almonte had been arrested and imprisoned.

Gen. Tay" w•as expected to reach Petoria about
the middle of July.

r j-The Baltirtiore Battalion has reaehed4New
Orleans. The.c.:ergearit of this battalion is dead.

Col. May arrived in Washington city this morn-

William T. Goldsborotigh has been nominated
as the Wbig candidate for Governor of Maryland,

BOSTON MARKET
June 18, 4 o'clock:, P. M

The news has had a very depressing ellitef upon
the market for Flour and Grain. The Market for
Breadstults is at a stand, still i and no sales. to es-

tablish prices reported.
NEW 011LEAIsiS 411ARKI.M

June 10
This market is at a complete staml:,m,prise

(pence of a report %bleb has become of general
circulation, that the Britannia's neirs is in the city
—having been received by private Express.

NEW YORK MARKET.
June 18, 8 o'clock, P. M

. FLOUR—Market opened at $,5 00 furGenessee,
—steady at this figure during the day. Private
letters give a better appearance of the market in
Europe. In London on the 3d, American Flour
was telling at t Is. fid.,to 9•ls. Od. p qr.

WHKAT—Primo lied at ISOc.
CORN—I.Mwo ; prime Yellow at 104 e

BALTIMORE MARKET.
June 18 S o'clock; P.

FLOUR—Declined inconsequence of Carnbria's
news. Howard street holders would take $S 00;
but no sales; tendency downward. The inspec.
Lions of Flour.for the week have been 17,000

CORNMEAL—SaIes of kiln dried at $5 12,i.
GRAIN—At a stand.
PROVlSlONS—Nut_atli!eted by news, but little

doing,. Small sales mess Pork at $1 .6 7:4-tsl6,-
s7, and prime at ;714 51)(R515 00.

BACON—Moderate sales ail-qtaS-6,- fur Shoul-
ders: 915. 14 for Sides; 01210+ fur Hams:-

LARD—No change.; t.TI-0.0 in barrels and

PIIILADELPIIIA MARKET
June 1 S, S o'clock, P. M

1:1,11111—The news has had a bad effect on the
market: but little doing yet; sales of 2000 Ibis at

Buyers are not anxious to take at this
',rice

EAT—Dovs n to $1,83 for SiLi.e.
collN_Salei prime white $l,lO

1.1..(71:11.—No
St:Ci X ll—Actite demand.

rY—Uus.aleahle at present.
:7.1t,0CK.•.!..—M0re activity with an upward ten

dcurr.
CO ITON.—.\ lvance..l !lc hut re.x u&..'
I'IZONIIONS—New mess Pork at $l7

17 6:23 ; ewl n!d ;16 ; new Prune $1.5 00;
and city m;cked mess heel s!r,

/.eap. 1.6 ora Lic. for sides: 7 f,'.aSc. for sMmiders.
LAIIII—No. 1, and dull.

Tit Prrair?t,,y --,-The Somerset P,w. Perry co..
Ohio. has hmkted the name of Geri. WIN -rint.nScoTT to its roast head as the tVhig candidate forPrrdiaea of be United States. The Meiqs CountyTo,rs ding. it, banner to the breeze with the name
of Hon Taoar.a CORIVI N thereon inscribed for thesame high ottice. The Chilicothe Gazette bearsaloft its banner ti,r GEN. TA TLon.—Mt VcrnouTimor.

=MEI

al).. It is +oared in a New Orleans paper, that
Gen. Vega is to be retained as a hostage fur the
r,afety of Midshipman Rogers, now. a prisoner in
Mexico, and will be executed by orders from our
government, inease violence should be done to the

idsh ipma n .—./cmcnn/ of Groaners.

lifSigltf Dr. R.T Breckenridge has resignedthe Preildeney- of Jefferson College, at Canonsburg.Ills place is to be supplied by the Rev. Dr. Baird, agentleman well known for his lectures on Europe.

Newspaper PL,szuge Change —The PostmasterGeneral tins instructed his deputies throughout the
to forward in the mails, without prepaying,ail newspapers routing from the olkcCool ,

Finaoro, of Moi,c —An order has passed the
!loose ofRepresAntatives of Maine, without objec7.Lion or remark, directing the assessment of a State
tax of 5 .211,1,f0H) for the next year. It is said there
will also he a proposition t) eLfict n temporaryloan of Sitakoto to meet the balance of expendi-ture for the present year.

al- The lion Richard Rush. accompanied byhis family, sailed on Saturday from Newe -ork, it
the pAcket. ship Duch d• Orleans for Havre.

WILLIAM PENN.
Penn refused to pull his hat off,
Before the king, and therefore sat offAnother coon try to light pat on.
Where he might worship with his hat on

01-The Oloop of war Jamestown since her re-
turn from Inland, at Boston, has been made readyfor Eva. Her battery consists of four sixty-eightpound Baixhan guns, and eighteen medium thirty.two's; heavy and efficient.

7'c Money Coined in the United States oluringthe fifty five years operations of the Mint, in cop-per, silver and gold, amounts to $1212,500,000What a mint ofmoney

0.:7 During two weeks 'ending on the -Ith inst.,about :1000 men embarked from the port of NewOrleans kyr Vera Cruz. The principal portion othem belonged to the len new regiments.

Mr. James E: Aluriloch is in Louis'ville; and
the papers say he crowds the Theatre nightly. •

Mount Ernedict.—We are authrised to state, saysthe Bosun Times, that the report that the Conventat Mount Pwnoliet has been sold, is incorrect. It
is not for silo and has not been,

The National Reformers held a meeting in theDiamond last night.

The steamboat EDNA burst a boiler near Columbia, La., causing several deaths.
Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture.—TheGroat American Remedy still holds sway overmultitudes of complaints, its course is onward and

to conquer, no disease can lvitstand its curativeproperties, no instance has ever yet occurred inwhich the administration of this article has been ofno avail. The effect is always to be depended upon,for it always does follow, and always to a greater
or less degree. Let all invalids, all who are in illhealth, call upon the agent and get a pamphlet—-read the testimony in 'many and various diSeases
cured by this celebrated remedy. See advertise-
ment.

cO" For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty ste., Pittsburgh. •

=
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Roll Road Letting—Mei Contractors.
Q EALED PROPOSALS will he received at the
1..." office of the Pittsburgh and CleVeland Railroad
Company, in Wellsville, Ohio, until 10 o'clock, A.
N., ofthe 27th day ofJuly, 1847, for the grading,
bridging and preparing for the superstructure ofthat
portion ofthe line between Wellsville and M'Quillel: I
ene. mill, twenty miles. Plans and specifications
maybe examined at the office oldie Company at any
time from the 17th to the 27th July.;. Contracts will
be let to the lowest bidders.' A further letting of
that portion ofthe Buie from APQuilken,a mill, cross-
ing the Sandy and Beaver Canal, and extending to
the New Lisbon and Canton road in the direction of
Cleveland, will take place early in September.

By Order ofthe Board ofDirectors,
A. G. CATLETT, Seey.Wellsville, June 15,1847.—Lre1LgPat.. jelod4w

XTOTICF.—The Stockholders of the • Pittsburghand AlleghenyBridge Co., for Orecting aBridgeover the Allegheny river, from the end of Hand st.,are hereby notified that the annual election for aPresident, ten Managers, Treasurerand Seeretary,will be hgld on the first Monday in July next, at theCompany's-ronms, north end of the Bridge, at 2 on.clock, P.M. WM. ROBINSON,Jr., President,.jel9 P. S: A. B. CO.

• •
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DESPATCHES 'POT:. THE POST
BY ELEC;TIRIC-TELF.GRAPH,
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PITTSBIT41;11. LbARD
003INITTEE, FOIL aulal. -

J. Carothers, Wm. A. Hill, N. Craig
-111Ovauxents of the Steam Shipo.

Steamers. Captains; Leave Liverpool:- Leave Aner..
Hibernia, Ryrie; May 19 June 19
Cambria, ilidkin; June 4, , July --
Caledonia, Lott; June 10 July, 10

PORT OF. PITVSEURGIX:

4 FEET WATER nir TUE EUAN-I.EL

ARRIVED.MeAenger Lindford,
Talisman Coles, St. LouiS.
Harlim Butler, Wheeling.
Hibernia Smith, Wheeling.
Cake Eric, Hemphill, Beaver. •
Beaver, Hoops, Beaver. --

Consul, Bowman, Brovmsville.
Louis .11PLaRe, Bennett, Brownsiille

DEPARTED.
Colorado Goomley., Louisville:
Cliliper No. 2, Crooks, Cincinnati
Pioneer More, St. Louis.
Hibernia Stnith, Wheeling,.

'Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
"tc Beaver, Hoops, Beaver.

Consul, Bowman; Brownsville.
Louis ITLarce, Bennett, Brownsville

DAILY REVIEW OF TILE ALIPICETS

OFFICE OF THE POST,:
MOIINIISO, JUlle 19,1847:S

11.01.;11—The Cambria's news caused a perfect
stagnation in the Flour market yesterday... Some-
thing like800 bbls. arriVed by steamboat_and wag-
on, but there Were no sales 'worth reporting. A
few wagon loads sold at $5 40(355 25. The deal-
ers are offering those prices; but holders prefer
storing it away for the present. A private dis-
patch, received from Philadeiphia, by an extensive
Flour dealer, at 4 o'clock, yesterday ‘• sales 2,000
bbls. Flour, at $7 50, and firm. Sales of Wheat
at $1 65 13- bushel." °-

PIG METAL—SaIes 100tons (Conemaugb
Furnace,) at $3 00, at 6 months:

FEATHERS—SaIes Ritio lbs., primeKentinky
at 2.7c..p

SOAP—Sales of Cincinnati Soap '(Proctor St
Gamble's brand) at .4i(irglc.

SALT-There hsa been an advance in the price
of -Salt ; sales.of Conemaugh, at 05(3$$ 00.6'

WHEAT—SaIes of prime fled at $1 'OO tr hus.
WHISKEY—SaIes 50 bbla.Rectified at 25020

c. ?;), gallon. ,

NUTS—Sales of Almonds at 14017; Ffibt9c.; Brazil nuts, Sc.: English Walnuts, 9c. 1LIOCERIES—No change. Sales to the city
former quotai iuns

.Canal Tolls.
The amount received for tolls on all the New T.

State Canals during the Ist %veg.* in June,.lo
$157,12218

SS,SSD 154During the same 'period in 1316
Increase. $(34'.3G7

[he aggregate amount received for. olls from the
cornmeric,ment of navi,,ation, to the of
Jun., inch-tsive, (;S days) is 'i`,8138,512' 07

During, same period in 1546 (33 days) 657,315 45

Increase. , $179,196 G 2
MEM

Excowrs or Prionucn.--The following is a to
ble of the export:l:ion ofproduce from porte of tic , .

Island, from 1:, :t January to 15th flay, 18-17.
Havanna. Matanzas. Total.

Sugar 13XS. 2(37.220 105,1,57 432407
Cotice ...arrobas. _sc 953 414:20 301,403

15,51,9 - 41,231 (23,130
li,audy....Pij)es.2,SI 5 1313 2;0 11SA
Sugars ....milk. 50,801 . 620 60,430From Cietthiegos. during the first three monthsof the year, the amount of Sugar exported was17,:210 boxes, making in all 430,017 boxes.

The Delta, on the 7th instant, received files of
the Jamaica papers to the Ilth ultimo. Besides
the local news, they contain extracts from the pa-
pers of the other islands, but if we.except the fol
lowing from the Journal of the Sth ultimo,we find ilittle in them to notice.

Haut—Dm( Explosion.—By the arrival ofthe sloop John Hull, Captain Patten, in four daySfrom Port-an•Prince, we learn- that the Haytienbaripe La Pi iesidentewas blown up at 20 minutesIto 1:2 o'clock on the 23d ult., whilst she was firingminute guns in celebrating mass for the repose ofthe soul of President Guirriere, Who died there twoyear ago. At the time she 'was blown up therewere SO convicts in chains on board, in the hold,who all perished. The Captain, in going on shore,left the first Lieutenant in charge, who followedafterwards, leaving the boatswain in charge, who;at the time the accident happened, was engaged,with others on board, smoking. drinking, and play-ing cards. The accident occurred. from a spark!lighting on the powder, which -was placed oh thedem to be dried.
THE MARK WI'S-F./Mr-MC du'yprtcrs areBetween :100 and 400 barrels of previous receiptshare been moved in _small lots at 3Gs. per, barrel.whilst 08s. would be accepted for New Orleans,The trade buy with the utmost caution, takingbarely sufficient for a week's supply Corn-meal.,Of the lute parcels small sales are beingslowly effected at 285., but 21s. has been acceptedfor some of the previous stock. The supply is notlarge.

PITTSBVILGir gninAw.rtr.
MA MAGER,
STAGE MAI4AGER, C. S. PORTER.

\V. M. FOSTER
PRIVATE: IDOXF.S Q 5 ; SINGLE TICKETS 75 CTS.

Dress Circle, 50 cents. I Second Box, 371 centsPit, Gallery, 90 4,

?IR. DAN MAltal:El, FOR ONE NIGHT.MORE
Saturday Evening, June 19, IS-#7,Will be performed the Comedy in three Acts, of

JON'ATIIAN IN ENGLAND,
After which a laughable Sketch, called the

WOOL DEALER
Miss 13EnsitA Lucy's

To conclude with the comic' aftcypiece, called
ALL THE WORLD'S A STAGE.

'Doors open at 1 pasri o'clock, curtain will ri se1 before S. ("7TheBox office will be open daily from 10 cocleeltA. M., to 1, P. M., and from 2 to 0, P. M., whereany number 01 seats may be secured.
Ur:Tit is particularly requested tbdt no children in

arms be brought to the Theatre.

,Ilance,

121
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At, StAsatirkC-111&treal,in Thum,lay evening,:
.11Tlif.inst.,=.by. the. itev... J. M. Lancaster,
JAViS Iteso-Hbltzs, of this'eity; to Miss'Jews
MAGI:Jur.; Of Birmingham borough, .Mlegheny,

Bled

On Thtirsday cremng, the 17th inst., ofpoltno•nary consumption, 3105., Em7s consort:of Rtv."
iarob-Pentzer..

_The frietils of the family bre respectfully-invi-
ted to.attcrui•ber futicrab, this rnamiug. - at 10 o'-
clock,- front the_ tesidence "of her" mother—Mrs.
Elizabeth Meek--_--ort Liberty street,bead-of -

. .

/MATS—.500 Sacks;' for sale by , - •
V" • - -7aMi S MAY--•

N0..29Water-at.,CEME

CPLENDID second hand . -Rockaway Wagon orBuggy (incomplete order 1 at Auction...

•

iiY JAMES .14PKENNA,
At the Roothe, NO. 114 Wood stre.ef,threedoors frern sth, on Monday next, Juno;2lst,clock in the afternoon; will he'sold withoutrescue.1 splendid Rockaway Wagon or 'Buggy— withiopand moveable extra scat for Children,made to order,especially for a:Gentle-man of thit city,'nearly a year .
since, by thecelebtated'linlap ofPhiladelphia, -
the neatestand most sabStantial manner atid latestmodern style,with iron aseltrees,beautifully mows-ted ; peraps the -most handsome and splendidarticle ofthe hind.offered'at Auction in this city for
several years;it can.he seen OniSaturday, and dayOfsate._ . JAMES-DPICENNA,
jewAuctioneer

Adjousixeci Sheriff's Salo •
e'l&F a large and extensive stockof fre3h tind fah;

ionable Read* made :Clothing, Clothe, Cant-mores, Cassinctts, Vestinge 'Hosiery, &C-
• AT'AUCTION - •

On Wednesday nextauno:23d;at 10 o'elock,A.will be sold 'agreeably,to adjournment; .by.order 0f..:.John-Forsyth,- Esq.; High Sheriffof•Alleghenyai
at the Store ofW. B. Whitaker, No 15,iLibertyer;•between Virgin Alley and 6th,, his.. entire _stink'
Ready made Clothing', Broad Cloth,'Cassimenti;
sinets, Vestinge, Packet Mikis., Cravats; itioSiery;'
Store, Desk;Counters, Store Fixtures, &c.; it is tie,
largest'_and best assorted stoet'Of Clothing ever of
fered at Fublie Sale in this city; all the 'articles_ are
made in - the best .manner, according to -the latest
styles and fashions, and well worthy the attention ofpurchaserF, both dealers and customers, comprisingin part,:.the following,,vizr ,

Superfine and -fine cloth;dless. and .Surtout coats, •various colors;:linen, tweed 'end =bointiazi*, dci.;
cassimere, eassinett, fancy stripe and drilling pant
aleons • fine .satin, Marseilles, vatencia; and fancyvests; 'fine muslin, check and ginghanil shirts; su---perfine and fine French and English broad cloths;s„

fattcy French and English 'cassimeres„ casein -01s, '
fancy,- vestings, suspenders, silk pecket bdkfs. andcravats,-stocks, hosiery, vest patterns, calicoes and
gingliams ; a large lot ofTailor's. trimmings,-and
buttons„ sowing silk,and. patent thread, &c. &c.
'Also, 1 brass clock, I looking glass.. 1 desk, 1.

stove and pipe, counters, tables, shelling and store
listens. -

Terms, CaSh par rands. Salo continued front day
to day; until all ire sold.

jel9 . . JA4IESUPKENNAs,Auctlr.
,Auctlon Ewes

- .

BY JOHN; D DAVIS,,AUCTIONEEW_
't SOUTI-1-EAST CORWER, OF' WOOD:-AND rtrru eiltiETS•

/AN Monday morningthe 2lst• inat.,at 10Wel ock,
J at. the Commercial sales_ftoome nor. of -Woodand sth sts., will hesold, an extensive assortment of

k seasonable stage'and fancy DilGoods,.&m._.
At 2 o'clock, P. M., 'a quantity of Queeriswire

chamberFish, c4s and saucers, coffee and tea Seti,
i ware, &c.; S day an301 our clocks,lOok-
ing glasses, carpeting, feather beds, bedding, trans-parent window blinds; a general assortment ofnew
and second hand household and kitchen furniture;
cooking /3209C8, grates, oven and boilerc ,IrßnantityolgrO2cries; Spanish indigo, se.gars,.thackpreli bed
cords, matches, shovels, &c.

At 8 o'clock, a large assettruant ofseason-
able ready made Clothingt-fine shirts,,withlinetabo,
soms and colors; fine table'and pocket CutleTy.;-nowand second hand. Watches; Musical inetruMentsrBoots, Sboei, flats,..Parisole- 4g, to7cther witlra variety ofGerman faney.GoPdx; 't

jelB
. .T 1 ICE-5 tierces of a' very superior '.gnality;: for"j sale' by SMITH E.: SINCLAIR,jets • - - • -

56 Wood st.•

_1-yEINT& SYLVANIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY.—_t NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Sealed pro-posals hill be received until IV ED.DIES.D_A Y,Jul 15, in. the Borotigh of Darrisburg; and until
• -.Tidy' 22, in tlie• city. ofPitts-burgh, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at theoffice ofthe .iEn-gineers, for the grading and rnasonry•upOn - fifteenmiles of the Pennsylvania Railroad, exteriding.Westfrom Harrisburg, and.fifteen miles of,said Railroadextending East -tiara Pittsburgh.- Plans and, specifi-cations ofthe work cambe-seen at the Engineer'soffice in each place, for ten days previous to thetime appointed tbr reeniving-, die bids. Any furtherinformation can be had upopaPplication:o the ChiefofAssociate Efigineera. . • •

Ir.-MERRICKjeIS-tjy 22
Ice Chests, .Ic—o'Cittesie.:

. . ,rr HIS article,.so necessary to the comfort of :tram-.L ily, is. now manufactured by tha_Aubscribers, atthe' Corner of Fifth and Wood Sirtqls,'pn anproved principle, and ofsizes, suitable tither ,for
families, stotet,, taverns,orstearnboats.. •

It is of importance to bear in . mind;that thesechests are not merely a_summer _article since fromhaving a doublebody „filled,witk pulverised car-bon, they will effectually protect vegitables fromfrost, in the winter season. They are also' at'alltimes, the best preservitiie against the rearrget. -otvermin—no trifling consideration. -
• - J. D. GRIBBLE & Co.-N. B. Entrance on Fifth Streetinezt doer-W..14e-office or the Morning Post.

Tcrpievent mistakes, pl ease observethat the Vine-tian Blind business is still carried on by P. IC G. Ctthe_big Gilt Blind; over Mr. Gills-Flat Store,-WoodStreet. • 3el w.. _ .

NKI Harrison's Columbia Ink : Black, Blue, Red.Scarlet ; a superier. article; In: bottles of all. sizes,'Bird's Black Ink. For sale by • • -, • • ,• • • 11.
43 market. st. • t1M

.ELIGIOUS WORKS. :: •

Jar'sMorning'and Evening.Exercises;Abbott's Way to do-Good;
" Young-Christian; •
" • 'Corner-Stone-;.,. • " '

The Eternal ;

' Barnes, Notes; • ' .
The GrCat Commission,

• " Groat Teacher, "
•

Also, a line assortment of l'IMological; Literary,.and IllisCellaneouti 'Book`at - •
IL S. BOS-WQRTITSt

'43llTarketst.,CM
.1,14, -John - O'Neal ,Jr- - -Fi .FacNo

4.-..r.ter -- - vs -- -- ; ;.175 April,,.!tit,44.14-4 111,Cluse S. Whitaker. - 1547.: .-
--

tik-• And isow,,to wit, June IGth, 1847:-.
..'-„5ti....ii...c...1-1. S. Magraw,-Esq., appointed to dis--•r4l' tribute the money In- Court. -
From she I.etsus d. i" 1111,1.1141 I.IU,LTZ,' Prpth.y.'

...

TheAuditor Abovenamed will attend to the duties'
of the above appointment, ,at. his .oliite-in -Fourth'

,.

street, on Saturdaythe 10thday of.Js.dy, at a o"clisek,--
P. M. - (iel7-d3) . . : , ..0...• S. MAGRAW.
rk CASES of Fresh Dry Good!(, and, the Household'J and ICitchen Furniture of a private Family 'at
Auction. ' .

BY JAMES M.,XENNA,
At the Auction Rooms, N0.114 Wood st., three doors'
from stb, on Monday unit, June 2lst, at 10.o'elock,
'A. M., will be sold, the contents of cases`ofDryGoods; a Full description will ibe "given in to-meir-row's paper.

And at 2 o'clock, same day, the Purniturdore:private family declining housekeeping.
jelB Auct,,r:

Books at -Auctioni- -
.13 Y JAIVIES MIKEN.NA',

AT the Auction Rooms, No: 114 Wood st., threedoors from tith,-to.morrow esching,,Satuiday,Juno• 19th,at early gas-light, wilt- be sold,- d largeassortment ofnew and second hand Beoks, same ofwhich are very valuable.. -

jelS
..

—JAMES /IP,ICENNA, Ancyr:

1- ARO01L-11.13arrels No I ; jesCreceited'and
Ju for sale by

jeJB
B. A. FATINESTOCK §--CO.,corner ofFirst and-Wood at:

lEXTRACT LOGWOODt-50 eases Sunford's; j'ust.12.4received and for sale' hrs. -
FAIINESTQCK & col,c.oi ofEitst and Wood sta.-

~:_
~:
~~'

CM

FLOUR SULPIIIJ.R.: 1000 that.; judtrec ,d'and fbrsale by - B A. VA:EINE:STOCK 4- Co.,jefB . comer .ifFitetartd Woodits.-_

E

i

,-

r HE Gentlemen of the Ray,- who borrowed- the,1 following volumes from the Clerk's-oificli Of theCircuit Court-o the UnitedStatesi will;please returnthem, 'viz : 7th Sergeants Rawle, 3d Wheaton's,and 7th Peters" Circuit.Court -Reports.'.. jel7-d3t

- - -

•


